Green Team Committee Minutes
Wednesday, November 10, 2010, 7:00pm
Hamilton Senior High School Cafeteria
2955 S. Robertson Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90034

I.

Call to Order and Roll Call

Chair called the meeting to order at 7:00.
Committee Members Present: Larry Hess, Bette Billet, Paula Waxman, Barry
Levine, Sherilyn Correa, Phyllis Rothman, Saran Kirschbaum, Anne Geffner, Sophie
Trauberman, Karen Smith Laramay, Matthew Lewis, Sherri Lester, Sara Jean
Lipmen, Mark Waxman, Charles Miller, Nan Joo Kim, Sarah Leider, Ruth Askren,
Misha Askren, Eli Lipmen
Guests: David Giron, Jennifer Forkish, Kristen James
Discussion of old business items.

II.
Doug Fitzsimmons
President

Brian Kite
Vice-President

Gerald Chavarria
Secretary

New Business

Jennifer Forkish, American Chemistry Council spoke on behalf of those who feel
that an ordinance to ban single-use plastic bags would not be good for the State of
California. See position paper attached.
Kristen James, Heal the Bay spoke on behalf of those who feel that an ordinance to
ban single-use plastic bags would benefit the State of California. See position
paper attached.
After presentations and a question and answer period,

Terrence Gomes
Treasurer

It was moved that the South Robertson Neighborhoods Council Green
Team Committee recommend that the Soronc Board write to The City
Council in support of the following motion pending before the City Council:
“…that the Bureau of Sanitation be instructed to report back to the City
Council with the next steps necessary to implement a citywide ban of
single-use plastic bags, and include in that report the status of the
County’s Environmental Impact Report and the State’s Master
Environmental Assessment that relate to single-use plastic bags.”
The motion passed: Yes 19, No 1, Abstain 0

III.
South Robertson
Neighborhoods Council

Old Business

The Green Team and Hamilton S.A.F.E. Club would like to put on another E-Waste
Drive. The date will be sometime in December or January and to be determined by
the S.A.F.E. Club members.
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V. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 p.m.
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The Honorable
GloriaMolina
Chair,LosAngelesCountyBoardof Supervisors
500WestTempleStreet
LosAngeles,CA 90012
DearSupervisor
Molina:
The AmericanChemistryCouncil(ACC)mustrespectfully
opposethe proposedordinance
thatwould(1) prohibit
groceryand otherretailoutletsfromproviding
plasticbagsand;(2) requirethose
withfullyrecyclable
customers
samestoresto chargecustomers$0.10for eachpaperbag.
In our view.enactmentof thisordinance
would:
.
.
.
e
.

Unnecessarily
raisegrocerycostsfor countyresidentsand disadvantage
smallermarkets;
Createa troublingpolicyprecedent
in thatthe countyis establishing
a mandatedconsumerchargefor a
commodityyet receivingno revenue;
jobs in the county;
putat riskseveralhundredmanufacturing
Potentially
lronically
resultin the dismantling
of a localplasticsrecyclinginfrastructure
thathas beensteadily
divertingmorematerialfromdisposaleachyearand;
Requirethe countyto spendscareresources
to implementthesenewrequirements,
auditthe collection
of bag tax revenueand ensureoverallcompliance.

HIGHERGROCERYCOSTSFORCOUNTYRESIDENTS
As drafted,the ordinanceallowsstoresto continueto providepaperbagsfreeof chargeto customers
thatmay be
on publicassistance.Thisexemptionacknowledges
the ordinanceis a financialburdento somehoweverthose
that may be unemployed,
singleparents,seniors,or familiesthat may be struggling
to makeendsmeetare
overlooked.The proposedbag tax will unnecessarily
raisegrocerycostsfor countyresidents.
NO REVENUESTREAMFORTHE COUNTY.WHICHINCURSNEWIMPLEMENTATION
GOSTS
The ordinancelanguagerequiresstoresto keepall of the revenuegeneratedfromthe $0.10customersmustpay
for a paperbag in partto helpoffsetoperatingcostsfor thesehigherpricedbags.No partof the fee is directedto
the countyto coverthe additional
costsof creating,monitoring
and auditingthe programandflowof money. In
addition,the fee will impactlargeand smallgrocersdifferently,
becauselargergrocerscan likelyuse buying
powerto obtainbetterprices(perhapsevenlessthan$0.10)thansmaller,neighborhood
markets.
LOCALMANUFACTURING
JOBSAT RISK
SouthernCalifornia
is hometo severalplasticbag manufacturing
facilities,
employing
severalhundredresidents.
Passageof thisordinancecouldputthosejobs at risk,not to mentionthe hundredsof otherjobs associated
with
suppliersand vendors.Withthe localunemployment
ratenear13o/o,
it is incomprehensible
thatan ordinancethat
may put morelocalresidentsout of workis beingconsidered.
PLASTICBAG/FILMRECYCLINGIS INCREASING
Allegations
thatplasticbag and filmrecyclingis failingare false. At the requestof the LosAngelesCountyPublic
Works(LACPW)Department,
ACC recentlycommissioned
a studyby MooreRecycling
Associates,
Inc.to:

llliagc:

(MRFs)in
1) quantifythe poundsof plasticbagsand filmcollectedfor recycling
frommaterialrecoveryfacilities
the countyfrom2OO7
through2009',2)delineatethe percentage
of plasticbagscollectedversustotalfilm;and 3)
determinehow muchof the totalfilmwas fromthe unincorporated
areasof LosAngelesCounty.
.
o
.

The studyrevealsa 39 percentgrowthin the recyclingof plasticbagsand otherfilm plastics(see
examplesbelow).
The recycling
of plasticbagsalonegrew62 percentduringthisperiodsuggesting
that residentshave
becomeaccustomed
to puttingtheirplasticbagsintotheircurbsiderecyclingbins.
In the unincorporated
of plasticbagsandfilm increased
areasof the county,curbsidecollection
by 40
percentfrom2OO7
to 2009.

programs,California
law requiresall largegrocerystoresand pharmacies
In additionto localcurbsidecollection
to providea recyclingbinfor plasticbags. Thesebinsprovidea statewide
consumerinfrastructure
thatcan
plasticgrocerybagsbut newspaper,
capturenot onlyrecyclable
dry cleaning,toiletry,and otherbagsandfilmas
well(e.9.,productwrapsfor casesof soda,papertowels,etc.). lronically,
if plasticbagsare banned,the storesin
affectedjurisdictions
couldsimplyopt out of providingand servicingthe binsand thuseliminatea convenient
Thiswas the caseafterthe Cityof San Francisco
consumerrecyclinginfrastructure.
bannedplasticbags.
Passageof thisordinance
recycling
wouldhavethe perverseeffectof dismantling
a localand convenient
infrastructure.
WHATABOUTREUSE?
Surveysconsistently
showthatmostpeople"reuse"theirplasticarocerybagsfor multiplepurposessuchas
pickingup petwaste,lininghometrashcansor carryingdampclothes.A banon thisproductwill require
consumersto purchasenew plasticbagsfor theseverysameuses.
NEW BUREAUCRACY.
NEWCOUNTYSPENDINGREQUIRED
Underthe proposedordinance,
countystaffwillbe requiredto spendtimeand resources
to oversee
implementation
of thisprogram,ensurecompliance
and to auditthe collection
and accounting
of moneycollected
froma "bagtax." Withon-goingcostpressuresand budgetreductions
to countyservices,it is arguablya
questionable
whenother,morecost-effective
bag policy
useof taxpayermoneyto createa "bagbureaucracy"
optionsare available.
IS UNNECESSARY....REAL
SOLUTIONS
ARE AVAILABLE
THE PROPOSED
ORDINANCE
by limitingunnecessary
bagging,enhancingand promoting
Reducingbag litterandwastecan be accomplished
recyclingprogramsand encouraging
consumersto use reusablebags. ACC and its membershaveconsistently
by AssemblyMemberCharlesCalderon
beenwillingto worktowardthisgoaland,in fact,sponsoredlegislation
(D-Whittier)
lastlegislative
sessionthatwouldhavecreatedan annualfundof nearly$25 million- paidfor by bag
manufacturers
- to supportrecyclingand stormwaterpollutionpreventionprogramsstatewide.
We believethereare moreconsumerand businessfriendlywaysof reducingbag litterand wastethatdo not
jobs in the LosAngelesarea,or requiremore
resultin raisinggrocerycostsfor families,put at riskmanufacturing
government
bureaucracy.lt is for thesereasonsACC urgesyou to opposethisproposedordinance.
Sincerely,
<--t
/ t-

<4
L)<---

--

Tim Shestek
SeniorDirector,StateAffairs
AmericanChemistryCouncil
cc:

Members,LosAngelesCountyBoardof Supervisors
ExecutiveOfficer

Attachment:PlasticBagand FilmRecyclingDataReportfor LosAngelesCounty
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November 5, 2010
Los Angeles County Supervisors
Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration
Via email: Sachi Hamai, Executive Officer (shamai@bos.lacounty.gov)
R E : Support of D raft Single-use Bag O rdinance
Dear Los Angeles County Supervisors:
On behalf of Heal the Bay we write in strong support of the Draft Single-use Bag Ordinance
(Draft Ordinance) released on October 28, 2010. The Draft Ordinance offers a comprehensive
approach to address single-use bag pollution and will deter consumption of all single-use bags
distributed at the point of sale at supermarkets, large retail pharmacies and food marts. The Draft
closely resembles AB 1998 (Brownley) which the County supported in the past legislative
session.
In January 2008, the Supervisors put stores on notice that significant bag reductions needed to
occur or else the County would move forward with a ban. As significant reductions have not
been realized, the time has come to ban plastic bags in Los Angeles County.
Plastic bags are the most ubiquitous consumer item designed to last for minutes but persist in our
marine environment for hundreds of years. Approximately 60 to 80% of all marine debris and
90% of floating debris is plastic and comes from mostly land-based sources.1 This plastic
pollution poses a persistent threat to marine life. Over 267 species worldwide have been
impacted by plastic litter.2
Los Angeles County residents use an estimated 6 billion single-use plastic bags every year. As
proven over the last three years, we cannot recycle our way out of this problem and urgent action
is needed to help reduce this pollution. Despite efforts to expand recycling programs, less than
5% of single-use plastic bags are currently being recycled.3 The rest of these bags inevitably end
up in our landfills or as litter, clogging stormdrain systems, and make their way to our waterways
and ocean.
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The cleanup of litter from single-use bags puts an additional strain on our economy. One study
has estimated that the taxpayer cost to subsidize the recycling, collection, and disposal of plastic
and paper bags could amount to as much as 17 cents per bag.4 This figure does not include the
additional costs that local governments incur annually for cleaning littered streets, beaches and
installing trash control devices to comply with total maximum daily load limits (TMDLs) for
trash under the Clean Water Act. Also, plastic bags can clog catch basin inserts and screens
thereby increasing local flood risks. The County of Los Angeles spends approximately $4
million each year to cleanup 31 miles of beach.5 Littered streets and beaches also threaten
&DOLIRUQLD¶VRFHDQHFRQRP\ valued at $43 billion. An estimated 408,000 jobs mostly in the
tourism and recreation sectors are tied to the ocean economy.!
We support the selection of Alternative 5 as the Environmentally Superior Alternative and the
basis of the Draft Ordinance. Of note we believe that the Draft Ordinance will not result in any
negative environmental impacts, as it will actually lead to an increase in the use of reusable bags
that are a more sustainable alternative to single-use bags. The cost associated with paper bags
should avoid any increase in their usage and GHG increases. Thus there will be no significant
cumulative impacts.
The County made the commitment in 2008 to move forward with a plastic bag ban if reduction
targets were not met. As the targets were clearly not met, the Supervisors must follow-through
on the initial action. Los Angeles County has a critical role to play in becoming a true leader in
eliminating plastic bag waste and preventing the proliferation of plastic pollution in our
communities. The passage of the Draft Ordinance will be a major step in breaking our addiction
to single-use bags.

Thank you for your leadership on this critical environmental issue,

Mark Gold, D. Env.
President
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Kirsten James
Water Quality Director
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Draft Santa Monica Bay Nearshore and Offshore Debris TMDL. Accessed 11/2/2010.

Kidlow, J. et al. (July 2005). ³&DOLIRUQLD¶V2FHDQ(FRQRP\´UHSRUWWRWKH&DOLIRUQLD5HVRXUFHV$JHQF\SUHSDUHGE\WKH
National Ocean Economics Program.
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